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1'roTii T;:( .!: '; puliy.
In county court yesterday a final

setta-rr.t- i was had in the estate of
Welcy C dercased, and the
hoi: -- , C. A. Panthart of Lneoln.
Nebraska; .1. II. Mtlntyrc. Moidown,
Iowa; Cieore Mclr.tyre, ( ojntil
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western

icllov.s cf
L-j- s Alleles Califorria, w-.v- e
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Dcr.tkf has been dead for the past
seven years having passed away at
the state insane m at Lincoln
and left some real e? Ut3 at Eale
in Uiis county, v.heie he made his
home at the time of beinjr sent to

t,e asylum for treatment. The value
of the estate was not very large
however. C. II. Taylor appeared as
attorney in the
estate.
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Niw Daughter at Sihultz Hume.

There arrived at 'he home of .Mr.

it'd Mrs. .John Schult.z in thi city
morning a handsome new

hahy girl who announced her inlcn-tio- n

of remaining with them for the
uevl few years. The little Mis is of
the regulation weight and a mighty
fine little lady and the joy of the
parents over her ad font is unbounded
and they may feel proud as it. is not
ee;vone so fortunate as to receive
such a handsome little lady as a pre
sent. The mother and hahe are j::ett-in- ir

alonir in fine shape and the father
is now growing more calm although
he still wears a most happy smile.

SUIT FILED IN DISTRICT

COURT TO QUIET TITLE

From Tuesday's IaiiT.
A case was filed in the district

court today entitled Xettie 15. Heed,
t--t ah. vs. the unknown heirs and de-vi.-e- es

of Dudley M. Steel, deceased:
Dudley Smith and John M. Steel,
partners in the firm of the Stee!-Smi.- h

(iroctry Co. Tiiti plaintill'
in lier iietition th.at some

yea:, iv-x- a monajre was execute:! hy
the idaintiffs to the defendants and
that later this was paid and the

1 1 a .L. - I.a'cvrr.rrnl surrenuereu to me piawi- -

tirfs, hut that since it has hcen lo.--t
and it is impossible to locate it. ami
for this reason a cloud re-t- s on the
prore: ty of the plaintiff which has

occupied 1 y her for the
v years or more, and she a: k

ckar title to the real estate

past
; that
which

is located in Weeping Water he

ri anted to her, and that service l y
puiil cation he secured on the

WHY EIGHT MILE GROVE

EVANGELICAL CHURCH IS

WITHOUT A PASTOR

A new minister is to be called to
take charjre of the ptdplt at the (ier-nia- n

Kvanjrelicai chtveh west of ihis
city to take the place of Lev. Iiubner
who has decided to h ave to take up
"the work for the ch.rrch in other
parts of the state. The church here
iu.o not fared very well in the part
year as there has been ouite a feeling
between the different members of the
contrretration over the action of the
pa tor in certain matters arising in
the discharjrfc of his duties as the
pastor of the church. ;u d as a result
of this dissatisfaction, there lias been
r. Rreat many of the families who

withdrawn their support from
Ihj church owinrj: to thy fecdin.tr over
the matters which affected the ac-

tion of the pastor.
There has been a nurn'oe-- : who how-

ever stayed by the minister and as a
result the feelinjr was intensified ur.-t- d

it culminated in a dropping off of
the church membership, while a larjre
cumber withdrew temporary. It is
hoped now that the ill feeiintr between
the friends and neighbors there will
cease and all jret together in lifting
their church up as it is a splendid
ccnjrresration composed of the best
people in the world and they should
all tret together if possible in Wor-
shiping under the common shelter of
God's meeting place and with a new
pastor acomplish irroater f?ood for
themselves.

There has been a rcouest from a
number of the Journal readers in the
part week that som: statement be
me. de as to the situation there a- - they
did not believe the article publi-hc- d

a few days ajro in regard to lie v.
Iiubner did justice fo all the mem-
bers of the church cor.crrejration. and
we hope this explanation will be
sati; factory to the leaders of the
Journal. s we have no feeding in the
matter whatever.

Mrs. Ilhrtda (otner Very Sick.

Ki oni Tni-xii- i v's Tiaily.
Mr. J. P. Hirrley received a mes-.-ap- e

from his wife at Stella.
Nebraska thir: afternoon, that his
davtjrhter ;s very sick, and for him to
come immediately. M'-s- . Cotner has
been ill for some time with rtomach
trouble, and Mr. Hierloy fears slie i
in a danverous condition, ani he will
leave for Stella tonight.

Citrolax.

Users say that it is flu- - ideal,
perfect laxilhc drink. M. J. Per-
kins, (iieen Pav. Wis., says; "I
liae li.-e-il pilN, oils, sails d,
bul er all disaareealde and iin- -
satisfacfory. In fitrdax I have
found the ideal laxative drink."
For ?ick headaehe. sour sfoma.ch,
lazy liver, congested brv.el, Cit-rul- ax

is ideal. For sale bv oil

MAJESTIC RANGE

DEMSMTIO

AT EASTIOD'S

1'he Deinonst ration is More Than

Worthy or Note, :nd Will Nut

I'ail to Draw a I.ire t rovd.

The tiilerpi isinjc haniware lirm of
(I. P. Eastwood has ioi the pa-- t few
days been holding a demonstration of
the celeliiatetl Majestic ranges at
their store and the attraction has
drawn the attention of a moat many
to the splendid points of this

stove that is such a jrreat seller
on the market today. The value of
the stoe as an economical pronod-tio- n

for the purchaser is explained by
the tr.nial sale unao, Mr. J. P.
Couitnev of St. Louis, while Prof.!
Starke the
lectures to
of the v.eeie

famous chef the west
he ladies each afternoon.

tiu: ait cooKiiiK
P'i'e;arin(: articles food with the
aid the Majetie and this lecture
:iioi e - wt il worth attending
dtovs how jirepare many tiainty
articles food a- - well
housewife the tcoi omi-

Pro:'. Staii: is on-:- - id the laiiie
inaiked 'certainly si'h.ndhl
lectures and tverv kniv" in

avail herself
this demonstration.
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written answers to' the question.
"Why shou'd the rrcat Majestic

be in every home'.'" In addition
to the hcops th" bi.-'- answer to the
iiue.-.'- . ion tv i i 1 receive ; i? 1 .00 jrizc
from some article in stock. There
wete some tin i e hundred chi'deen on
bund at the store at ):)') and

tire service of the chief
police, the domr net rator arrd Mr.
Ka.-.tv.oo- to keep the chikhen in
tiieck until the distribution of the
hoops and the pv.xzle cards that were
eiven it to the oth.-- eld'.lrcn out- -
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of
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pictuies were talicn of the enthusiastic
crowd of little foikd .a, they ' cheered
for Mr. Eastwood and the Majestic
Ile.nre Coninanv.

FUNERAL OF CARL 0S80RN

TUESDAY AFTERNOON REV.

DP.ULIKER OFFIOISliMG

From 'el:iesil.iy's I.it:v.
The funeral of the kite Ca 1 O.-bo-

was held last cven.ni: from . the
uiidci taking icom of M. IPld bein.e:
tak?n from there direct to the ceme-
tery' for interment ilev. V. M.
Druiiner cf the First Meth'-idis- t

church he'd a short burial service at
the .trrave and as the last rays of the
setting-- sun fell over the city of the
silent, the body of the departed was
consisted to its final le. tin.'? place.

The father, V. M. of
t'riprde Cree!;, .'oIcrado, arrived in
he city op Xo. 1 and attended the

services, Mrs. Osborr. the mother of
the yojnec man and a brother from
Council P'uds were a!-- o in atendance
at the last sad rites.

The deceased was a resident of this
city a number of years airo when a
very yoi-nr.- man and learned the
barber trade here which he after-
wards followed as his life work. He
was thirty-ei.e- ht years of a.re, and
has made his home in Kansas for the
iast few years where he passe
iway Monday at Leavenworth.

P'can Wail of LaPhitte came in this
afternoon to spend v few hours
here at tend in.? to some matters with
the merchant.-?-

Waists
New fall Waists
lor ladies just re-
ceived. Call and
see them.

Zuickweiler & Lutz
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tyleplos Week From Maine
i o La.
Styleptas re iniere

NCK each season across the
continent from Maine to Cali

fornia the Styleplus Store in each
town joins in a national
STYLEPLUS WEEK.

Every one is invited to attend
our big display of

Stylep5usgriy

All the new cloth for Fall. Every
one all-wo- ol or all-wo- ol and silk, Hand tailoring
where hand tailoring counts, good linings plus the
styling of a great fashion artist, for only $17.

Styles for all men specials for young
men, A written guarantee with every garment.

See the big two page in the Sat-
urday Evening Post, See our windows. Come!

WORDS OF PRAISE FOR

HON. W. H. PULS, GANDI-- -

DATE FOR FLOAT REP.

The following letter was received
by Hon. W. H. Tuls, democratic can-
didate for state representative from
Cass and Otoe counties shortly after
he rdaced his filing: for that office on
record. The letter is from Hon. D. S.
Hardin, a representative from Harlan
jour.ty, and one of the prominent re-

publicans in the thirty-thir- d session
of the legislature where he had the
oiliest oportunity of witnessing the
.vork of Mr. Puis in that body and
lis endorsement of this honest
straight forward youny man certainly
speaks well for him. The letter is as
follows:

June 18th, 1U14.
Hon. V.,II. Puis,

Murray, Xebr.
My Dear Sir and Friend. I

iot iced by the Lincoln Star that you
have filed for the offe? of represent-
ative, and I want to tell you that this
nakcth my heart rejoice. I am glad
you have made up your mind to do
this, as every session of the legisla- -

needs such you ouite and
the session, men that level head
:l and have the hack bone to stay
with what they think is right, you no
loubt will be elected. I hope so at
least.

I will be a' candidate again
the legislature, they have pet

itions to place name on the
primary ballot for the office of
ounty judge of this county, I guess

I will (ile for that office, this is bet-
ter pay than going to the legisla-
ture, as it pays besides clerk
hire, so you see it is n pretty good of-f:v- e.

I have been a lawyer for thirty
years and feci that I am well qualified
to the office. Should you come out
1his way w'ould be more than pleased
.0 iwb stop and Sf? me. Wishing
you puitpss and wdth kind . personal
regards I am Respectfully,

D. S. Hardin.

"The same price the world ovcil

o (J

fa

EVERYBODY'S

STORM CAUSED MANY

COMING FROM OMAHA TO

Last night the very heavy rain
made it disagreeable for the auto-
mobile drivers ami owners from this
section who were in Omaha attend-
ing the Ak-Sar-B- en parade and who
attempted to make the trip home
during the rain. The road north of
Oreapolis has just been graded up in
fine shape, but has not had a chance
to become settled and the very heavy
rain made it quite difficult for the
autos to get through and a large
number were stuck there for several
hours before they could get them-

selves out of the mud and reach this
city in safety. There were some
sixtv from here and south of
this city to pass along this road
yesterday, and as they all jwaited for
the parade it made it hard for them
to drive throutrh the mud. The
storm also made it disagree
able those coming by train
from Omaha as when the train
reached here at 11:4." the rain vas

.ure men as are in falling freely for those who
are

not
for

out my

J1(JS0

fill

you

cars

for

lesided anv distance from the bus
iness section of the city the storm
was certainly a most disagreeable ex-

perience to cap their evening's
nleasurc.

Cost Kept Down-Quali- ty Kept Up

No better rnediciiif' could lie
made for coughs, folds, croup,
hoarseness, lickling (hroaf, bron-

chitis, etc., than Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. That's why
they can't improve the quality,
and war or m war, tim price re-

mains (he same. No opiates.
Don't lake substilules, for Foley's
Honey and Tar is I lie best. For
sale by all druggist?.
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advertisement

STORE
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You want your hens laying now of all times of the

year, whether you sell eggs or just nave a rew nens
to supply your own latnuy. iomc in anu yci

Pratts,

M wilt5 H

TT'S

Poultry
Regulator

and you will soon be getting all the e you
want. It docs make hens lay guaranteed to
do it or your money back.

? t ... ir Drtitn if hi f'rrr the most dan-cro- u? !1

Vjultry diseases. I'ra'.ts Roup Remedy is suarmiecd to cure. V.'esellit.

For Sale by J. V. EGE1MBERGER, Plattsmouth.

BALMACCAN the mostTHE
two-purpo- se Coat

Stetson
'

jdru Buy your rancy stationery at 232

--r- is l I I A ft X

' - Tr'kiiiiM.'-ii'ti- t

is

ever made; a rain-co- at and
a top coat combined in one
stylish garment.

Our Balmaccans are
cut with raglan
shoulders, and full
sweep skirt, lined with
yoke. Patterns, lively mix-

tures; fabrics, all wool; well

tailored. Price,

$15. 00

Avoid that fall cold by keeping
snug and dry in one of these smart coats.

Hats

satin

BBEESI

Manhattan
Shirts


